
DISUMON MOVEMENT. "

Charleston, S..C, Jn.0.,; 1

Tho btcnmor Star of lhitVt:6tt in en
deavoring to cuter our luubor aUmt day-

light this morning, was opciiod upon by
the garrison on MorrU Island, ami also by
Fort Moultrie. The steamer put about
and w ent to ea. , r - .

. ., .; M ; i, ;.'.'.-- . ?

Washington, Jan. 10.
A 'dispntch from Kortt t? llio secess-iouis- ts

gives the details of tho firing, and
6ftys that four bulla, struck tho steamer's
huu .

1 New Orlkans, Jan. 11.
ForU Jackson and St. Philip, at tho

entrance of Lake lontchartrain, wore seiz-

ed by New Qrlcans troops to day. The
arsenal at Baton Itotigo was taken

pf by, troops from New Orleans,
. ' i

. - New Yoiik, Jan. II.
A dispatch to tho Tost says : ' ".Tho

U. S. steamer Fulton has sailed, villi or-

ders to soo the Siar of the ' West safe in
the harbor of Charleston.

' . , Mobile, Ala., Jan, 12.
The $00036101) of tho State has caused

great rejoicing here,- One hundred guns
hate been fired in' honor of the eVent.
To-nig-ht the city will be illuminated, and
there will be a military parade, i

New York, Jan. 11,
A ppecla) dispatch to tho Herald from

New Orleans, 31th., says: " All the
fortifications are now in Possession of tho
Louisiana troops. Tho U. S. Arsenal at
Baton Rouge, in command of Major Ilas- -

kins with two companies, refused to sur-

render tbis morning. The arsenal was
surrounded by COO State troops, and ft
Darlev was held between Gov. Moore and
Major Haskins,' which finally resulted in
tho surrender of thdgairiuonnt,12 o'clock

There Was no opposition in tat
ing the other forts. The Crusader has.
not entered the Mississippi. Tho excito--

mcnt coutinues very great.' '. ',"'..

. j ; Charleston, S. C, Jan. 11.
A private dispatch to the CotiHcr says

that tlie r ecleral troops have abandoned
all tho forts in Pensccola harbor, except
rort Pickens, where they are concentra
ted, and that 300 men hnJ left Mobile to
surprise 1'ort 1 ickens. '

Norfolk, Va.,, Jan. 11.
Uefofo daylight tbis morning a steam

r went to tho .Federcl magazine, loaded
with powder aiid left. Her destination is

unknown. . . ,. , ;

' 'Wa'sihnqvok, .tan. '11.
Lieut. Talbot reports that tho condi-

tion of Fort Sumpter is not so favorablo
as was believed by the government.''
Twenty-6eve- n guns are mounted on llio

nrsi lior, anu oigui on mo unru ucr, nuu
thov are mounting others. Tho second
tior of embrasures is blocked up. Tho
fort be thinks, can hold out two months
with the present supplies, there being
I lenty of fuel and good water.

It is said that Fort Sumpter is to bo

supplied at all hazards, and it is repeated
to day that the Brooklyn will go down,
and, if necessary, engage the batteries on
Morris Island without crossing tho bar,
whilo another stehmer escorts tho Star
of the West to Fort' Sumpter.
' Nkw York, Jatu. 12;

The stuamcr Star of tho ,Wost has ar
rived. She reports that on Wcduosday,
1 A. M., mado Charleston bar. Laid to
till day-ligh- when sbo procoodod to en- -

tor tho harbor. . When off Morris Island,
was fired into from that point, seventeen
shots being bred at her. finding it jm
possible to land trooiis, was returning to
sea at 9 A M.j when tho fire wa3 contin-
ued, several shota being fired after. . Ou
coming out over tho bar sho struck twice.
That uight saw stcainera coming put the
harbor, supposed to bo in pursuit.
JCxtirjguibhed' lighU and was not 6oeu
by theip. iho btar of tho West also re
ports that it is only vessels of light
draught f water that can crct witlun diS'
taqce of Charleston harbor to do sorvico,
and also that those in charge of tho bat
teries' on Morris Island aro not the inex
perienced gunners that wero supposed
which was plainly visible from their shots
which Hew liyely about tho vessel. ,,.

' Jackson, Miss.. Jan. 12.
' Artillery' was ordered to Vicksbnrg ear
ly this morning, by tho Governor, to hail
and question all passing eleamersf.

Fifteen guns wore tired last night on
tho receipt of tho uews of the Recession

of Alabama and b lornla. '

. ' .,'.'j i r ',.!..;! 1.

V New. 0nLEAN31,Jnn.:12.
,'Th'o returns indicate tbnttbo. secession

ists have a majority in the Louisiana con
vention.

.
,

' ' '.1 a I

'. jCT Kvg'n Gov. batiks.pf Maseach'u-- .

Kcltf sees'. nothing ood in the personal
liberty laws. In his valcdictorv address
be hllgded to llio law of that State iW fob.

lows:" ,' '
; ;,'

'

.. . :";v.:'

I. cannot but regard the mainteinauco
of a statu to, whether coniUtutional.or not,
wbkl) U so unnoces&ary to the public ser-

vice, and so f detrimental to AW '.public
rcapo, as an inexcusable publio wrong-Lbo- p,

by common consent, it may bo re-

moved from tho tlaluto. book,, and ancb
guarantee? as. coustitutional . freedom-db-raan-

bo sought ii now legielaliob."! . t

JtiT Tho Southern studenti of Union
College, at Schenoctady.New Yck,' have
resolved losecedo from that institution as
soon a3 they shall learn that the respect-
ive Slates in which they rof.idc have

Grand Ilnveu.' . Mlcb'Kan.
I

wEiiEsr:AkiEVENiNa, jan. i, ib
The Indications.

All the indications aro that tho repub
licans in Conrcss bavoresob ed against

all measures designed, tq conciliate the

boulh. Such seems to bo tho under

standing of tho best informed republican
journals. This conclusion will inevitably

deteruuno every southern Stato ,tp inau-

gurate revolution. Maryland, Kentucky,

Missouri, than, which thcro are no States

moro attached'to the Union, will be comi

pcllcd to foll9w South Carolina. jTho al

ternative a tcrriblo one for tlier, but,

from the vcrr nature of things, they must

go with their .section. ', A .Wasbington

corrcsjxjndcnt of one , of. tho N.cWj lork
republican journals writes, that; ' wheq

Mr. Lincolp shall liavo been inaugurated

and duly organized, and commenced bis,
' '.i 'L .I.' . 'i. .1..

auminisi: anon, men,, vurougu iuo,yiwum- -

lion of tho border feiatos spmo piu i

compromise may bo submitted which will

bo' embraced by tho peoplo ot all the

States." Tho grand fault with this idea

is that w hen all ihe southern States have
withdrawn and takon stops for.tbo Cstab- -

lishment of a Southern Confederacy,' it

will be too late to offer terms cf compro-

mise, oven though collisions between the

Federal power and tho seceding ' States

had not taken place. But such collisions

will have taken place,1 which' will tuako

compromise impossible!

But after all, as to' republican policy,
wo await Iho speech of Mr,' Sey ard which

isf announced for IIo stops for-

ward,, it 'must bo as the herald of; tho

policy of Mr. Lincoln's admim'slratior).

Ho is to bo tho Prime Minister, and jf he

speak not as tho Prmio Minister,; why
does ho speak at all f We hava no. faith

that ho will meet the occasiou wo havo

no faith that he, or Mr. Lincoln, or any of

tho republican leaders, comprehend ' the

gravity of impending evebts and there
fore we hare no expectation that the course
of revolution will bo 6layed by any ao
tion of theirs. Our solo - trust now is in

Providenco ind.thc pcoplo. "'

Del. Ffoo Press.

jiTOcR .LEOTsLATfRBr (at Lansing

wo mean) seems to bo in full working or

der. Wo are glad to uotico scveraPpro;

Ioscd amendments to our statutes which

wo deem will bo for tho public good. Ono

of them relates to An alteration in tho

law respecting Laying out, Altering, and

Discontinuing Highways! Under, thd

present law much difficulty and expense
is incurred' iri a proper' ftdjastnient of
Highways, making it imperative to sub
rait tho decision of amount of damages,
when such aro claimed, to a Jury or Com
missiouers appointed by a .Court of Roc

ord.! Now, it seems, if the Commission
ers of Highways could havo tho power
requisite to adjust damages under certain

proper restrictions, it wOuldi much' facili

tato, and, greatly lessen Iho expenso of

properly supplying our towns with neces

bary roads for tho convenience cf. its in

habitants and the traveling public. ;..

Another proposition wo like much, that
of providing ways and means by which
tho indebtedness of the State to the
Counties shall : bo canceled., ' Vo aro
credibly informed that tho Stato is indebt
ed iq the cpunly of Ottawa jti tho sum of
$0000 or more and more or less; to near-

ly all the couuties of tho Stato, and jar-ticular-

to the pew counties, whon a largo
amount ;of delinquent' taxes is yearly

to their respective County Treas-

urers. These more newly ' 6ctllod coun-

ties can illy afford to lose the use of mon-

ies thus duo thoni, 'and licnoo no time
should Je Jost to rcfun4rwliatjusily.be
long to them. We hdpo an act to that

'"effect .will become a law. -- V '

Still another proposed enactment' wo

liko,' that of ftn' amendment to the School
Lnw- - providdd 'W law;' 'making, all th'q

schools in tho Stato frocy.qhaU tak? 4ho

place, of the present eoactmont, in respect
to the support of Primary School 4. r Wo

have always ;bcea..tLo idvocato of Free
SohooU. Let Iho property of tho' Stale

A' ti- Lw:i.ilA.t tii'tkxfZ H-- .iW1UV.IIW1 113, L4J1IUIVU. flJ lliU. IIIIUU

ra.thor bo faxe,two. dollars fp luo rP0'
cflucation of a chijdp when ft child than
ono dollar for thofpunUhme'nt of its crimes
whfn,it has. boconjio an, jrnprant and

man.. And thia feontimoht,' we be-

lieve, meets with n respouso from the
great mass of the citizens of our State.
Henco we slate, if any chango of such a
character is to take place, let us have
Free School.

r- - Ottawa-ConntyBibl- e Soclety- r-

j X'hf Executive Ammitleo of --MOt-

awa pounty Uiblo aociciy presenting
their annual report, desire to Tecorcl a de

vout sonso of tho goodness of God in

bringing ns to behold this day and this

anniversary. a'siemb'lyJ i For a" iiumber of

year- - Lhia-Aoci- has - held no --annual
meeting, , an4 it ; has, consequently, done

compare tircl little. WT aco fully aware

of our own 'abort tforhings In this matter.

Wn lira tint JiisensiLla that, ns a commit

tee, and ivs a' society, havo failed todo
inpeh that might have beenj done in scab--.

tcring the leaved of the Tree of Life in

sowing'' tho good seed . of iho Word'pf,
God. t.cij tovieth'ing has bc,cn',.dona
Our Depository has been sustained and

ft good supply of Bibles and Testaments

kept on hand; and probably, no, year. has

passed in which collection havo not been

taken in moro or Jeas of 'tho congrega- -

tions of tho county1 for this cause.1 "

i"1 During tho past year tho' county has

been .q a considerable extent explored, a
largo, number pf families visited,, and: the
destitutions found have" beeb supplied.

In February last'Mr. WitiARp ,MiLLS,;a

distributing agent of the Amoxican Bible

Sociotyt visited the.county, A meeting

was called and. tho committoo' entered

heartily into a' plan for' tho thorough ex

ploration and supply ot mo county, . jv-cr- y

facility in tho power of tho commiU

tee; was afforded the rtgent, who, In the
coursb of tho sutnmcr," ctosed his labors

aud reported as follpws,' viz: ,

" Whole No; of families visited, 1389
'

. f, Bibles sold, ; 203
.

! i ." Giyen away,". J14
i 'Testaments sold, 225

.. f:"i Given, t 59
Total atpount of palos,f ' , .) $207 31

. '.'.! i ' "'. Gifts, ,', ,C8 42
.fNumbcr of familioe found destitute of

tho Bible...-..- . ',.. - 267."
:iTho agent further says i ! J

" I havo rcnorlcd to tho parent society,
fii New York, Bible's, drawn frora,; your
Deposilorv, to 'tho amount of $276 2l.'

' Apd concluties, iiis report as follows:
: I can not but, expross, my gratitude
for tho mauy tokens of . kindness and
sympathy manifested by; in
your, county while engaged in distributing
the Word pf God J. canvassed six coun
ties, beforp . coming among your people,
and nowhere havd I found

r than in Ottawa County:? .May
Heaven's choicest blessings rest upon
them, ami the many copies of the
blessed Bible' 6cattorod there prove tho
means of much' good.

Signed, W. MitLSAgl Am! Biblo So."
.' By tho late census tho popoulation( of

tills county is 13,222. Taking tho usu

al estimate of five persons to a' family,
there are 2,644 familicsV rthp- agcht; re

ports having! visited 1389 families, which)

by tlw above,; estimate,. is a littlo more

than Jialf the whole number. Of these

L3S9 families he found 207,' hearty one
fifth, destitu of ' the Bihle, And on .the
basis of this estimate wo cpncludo that
thero aro yet over 250 families in' this

County who have no. Biblo in their houses.
About oiie in ten of the families of this

county, yet destitute of tho Word of God.
Tho following Js an .exhibit of. the.' fi

nancial condition of tho Dopository 'in
Grand Haven, to witt - h ;

'

For balance du6 tho Parent' ' '
;

Society, Fely 20, i860,; $ 38151
Invoices' 'of Bibles and Tes- - ; "

laments since; ; " '
,

' ."; 447 87
Sundry collections since, ' J8 92

' "v'... ' '

!' Total,'' .'if 848 30
Cr.

By Bibles and Testaments'4 " i

delivered at sundry times to Mr.
'

',

Mills,': - 27c 21
Amount' paid'' Rev. T. 0.

Oanliner'Agcnt,''
'

f '. ' ; 20 64
. Balance1 Books and Testa-- ,

,

merits on' haiuT Kf Branch po-- . '
.

'

pository,: at Holland,' ' :' '.' 105 00
" Wibles f 1

BalanJo an4 Testa-- l;

ments on hand in' Depositoirjv,;. '. ': A'3

at Grand Haven,- - ' " 352 "bO

"rTolal,' j'-'- $;84,i30
'v ,Leavfng, fhla'Vbalaiicii diio thot Parent
Borcty, on' the 5th daV of January 1 8,C1

In a fine nisorlrncnt' of Bibles, Ac.,' now
in tho DcpositoryVy ,' 7t

' '
'

Apd n'ow' wheu; we Iho times

in whicji jwe 'vei so full, of stirring cvonts,

ih which 'Q6d 4s opening iho world 'to the
benevolcnco of his ppoploje1 mdufh that
we, our5eJvo8,;hav been, so.'unheedfill of

the want of tho' perishing and thi calfs1

of dod.' ' 1 rW Signal v alrpo'st slrabge-ly-jGoc- T

is pcparjng ,tho wprlil for tho

introduction, pf tha '.Gospel .'Tho bul- -'

warks of timoonood systems of exelu--

sjvonc.ss andj superstition hivo aJUin .before

him. China and Japan aro as nov--

or hoforo, open to commercial intercourse ;

and though the Gospel may not yet have

free course in those nations, it requires
no prophet vision to soo tbat. under God,
their speedy evangelization u to follow.

The" rcccnrc6hsIous "of Bn tisli Tnd ia,
have overthrown tho fast ttrong hold of
Pagan supoVsiilioti in toat quirtcr f;the
world. Thosii samo oycntsJalscj . have
brought tho British nation to soo the
strangely unchristian character of its pol- -

in upholding idolatry vnd thoy are
cvon load i ng the iiatiYOpopu)ation . lo
question the validity of their, superstitions
and tnoi power of their idols. In West--

orn Asia God is. overruling, even tho hot--

Vid butcheries of1 Mohammedan bigotry
for tho'TurthorahcQ of His Gospel1, , And
in Enrppo, hoary headed poperyt strip

ped of its. temporal dominions; and its
moral powcr,'uttor its feeble wail In tho

bar'bf 'itsf allies and vassals', nol One" of
whom dares make' common causp with it,
or. Eond,an.army.to sustain its prctehtions
and eke out its puerile and worn out life.

While the oriental systems of !lcs jibtism
which' havo splopg.kcpt Mankind n mcn-.ta-

and mopl ,aa. ..W9IJI as physical bond

age! aro crumbling td decay.! J Wliat won-d- or

is it" that' occidental (lospotlsmi also
should bo in jtho! flurry '

ofj Loir death

turoes, ana. tnat.uieir aying agony snouia
bo so fierce as to create alarm for the safe

ty of our country and tho stability 'bf its

jjoverhmcnt, u
,
tho minds of thoso' who

look not' beyond second causcs-rw-no do

not seo and feel that God-- , reigns.' i Light
against darkness,' ' truth' against ' er

ror, ' liberty '. against oppression,, heaven

iigaiust hell, and God .against satcn, are

one and the same. 1: The contest tV iden

tical. And corri motions, under

tho control of Him who holds thp reins,
are but means 10. unng on ine ena. uou
deigns in them all. - And : as tho great
French orator said, - while looking down

upon the dead body of Louis XIV, " God

alono is is;reat.w
' 'ltis tho word of such

a Godr-4- be elorious irospcl of his Sod Je- -

BUS'-ina- is mo power-o- i oy uuio.sai
Valipii,! thpugh the heathen rago and tho

people i imagine a vaiu thing, And it is

this trord which, it1 is the lobjoct of this

and kindred societlos to put into tho hands

of .all men.' ' ,' .
'" ; '

'f .By' order of the Executive Committee,

. ; L. M, S. Smith, Chairman.

0 Secession' Resolutroni .: '

Of the Grand River j$sociationa( the tr
meeting, at Bowne, Kent county,' oh
Wednesday,' Jan; 9, 1861.

Whereas. Patriotism is a chrislain vir
tue, rccocnized in i tho sacred scriptures,
and enshrined iri the heart of every good
citizen. ' And 1 ' ''
'

Whereas, Tho'dicnt States of this
confederacy formed themselves into a
union, inicnueu to do pcrpciuai, unuer ine
guarantees and safeguards of tho cohstj-tution- ,'

which secured to each, and to all,
every noirtical benefit fieedful to 'their
nrosnentv and advanComdnt. ' ' And '

- : Whereas, Tho. Stabj of South ; Caro-
lina has long fretted under the Federal
yqko, and, unmindful bf her' allegiance,
has now declared herself no longer1 a inera-bc- r

of this Union, and has seized ' upon
the forts and arsenal of tho country, and
U nmiirig herself for a, struggle '

with 'the
general government "And

' WJicreaS, Love to our. country,1 'and
loyally to the cpnslitutjon, demand an ex- -

of J
sentiment, when treason is inf)rossiori (

tho naor of disunion is el
evated.'. And ciiil war is threatened, and
our beloved land is'jn danger of being
made the arena of strife and bloodshed,
therefore; '

V "! . .' ', ';:
Jesoveil, Tliat wo yloy with abhor-renc- o

tho'cvil convulsion which distracts
our CQu'nTrv, and we'lraco it, and all tho
unhallowb(5 Results which flow therefrom,
to tho determination lo. propagatp and ex-

tend the' enormous wrong of human slave-
ry j .which lias been tho inaguo spot of our
cpuniry, anu uio iruiuui source oi aliena-
tion and discord.' .' ' .'..'! ;

" Resolved, That tho' secession of any
Stato of. this Vfnion,',or:any overt acts to
irtdtico n Stato to dissolve fts federal

usingall leg! timat'o means
to havo1 its alleged wrongs redressed, is at
war with justice, subversive of lh6 funda-
mental pnnciplcs' of otir1 compact, and
trcasonablo" lo our gTprious qonstituliop.
1,1 'lic&olv'da,! That wo, disapprove of any
compromise on tho subject of slavery1, for
cVcrycoiicessibn 'has bcetf 'mdo'but the
stepping stand lo further", demands from
the cxlcnsiomsts of tho'.systom. There-
fore, this" Association,' strongly iuip'rossed
"witha sensd of.uty to, pur beloved cbun-i- t

T, ",Knd of loyalty to our cohstitulipn,
which Pinfolds its banner .over us.'protccU
us in ouf liberties,' and secures to tis our
rights, would implore our Representatives
iritho Sti'te and National legislatures,
lo use their'utmost endeavors tc prevent
any concession to, U6r demands of the
South which is at waf with the principles
of justice, the platfprm( pn which they
wpr6 elected, and "the constituypn 'under
Whtch vo Jovo

.
to'clfell.' !

,1
"

.
?fi--

v- - gc SfROSo, Moderator. ..
J. tlall a an, Scribe.

t, i:- , ... i . i 'i '

" 7; , T." -

tS" The United States Mints coined,,

during the last year, $23,447,283 35 in

gold, $3,250,635 26 in silver, and $342,- -

000 in cents.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. w : "

APPLES; Plums, Chirric: ndDRIED fttaU er pcclod beforo dryln i)
received from Mtorn New York, , and for

aloby'" Hekhy A. Chubb A Co.'

WOODEN WARE MANUFACTORY,

B. F. EAMES, Phoprietor,

feiuiYaauKa. . ...mioh.

MANUFACTURER fTuUPil,Siip-Buck- .
,. JJ. F. EAMES.

Forryiburg, Jan., 1081, , ...
( George D. Hayvey,

Hat just opened a now

O VS TE It Sf A i; OON,

NEXT door to Griffin's Drug Storo.
choloo end new,' will constantly be

kept in readiness for all who shall coll upon him.
Ye woary, thlrety and hungry come In.

Grand lla-ro- Jan. 10, lsei.' (.lyniiu

CSQjr.ri tt Klavcr
respoctfully announce to theWOULDof Grand J la von and viciully, that

ho bai juit ppenod a new
( , ,

.' '

M E A T, A H K J3 T
On Washington street, where every yarioty of
Fresh .Meat ean, at all times, De obtainea at tne
lowest market prjoe, Patronage respectfully so
licited. . , U. JiLATKB.

Orand IlaVen, Jan. 16, 18(51. ' lyn 104
f

(jr.. - WILLIAM 8CIIUT, '.'

' Dealer in Family

Grdcceriys, Prdyisi6nsr Fruits
AND VBQBTABLES.

AND at all times persons may be
with refrebinenU lu the best of or

der. Next door engt of. the Jewelry Shop,
Washington street. fk

Grand Haven, Mich., JuVf. 10, 1301. ly

, A CHOICE ASSORTMENT
. ,'- OF ; t

IfIouMelaiiie Ic Iainr,
. of theLate'fct Styles;

- x
-'

' ' k 'Figured Ahipaca,j'
j

, , . , GroDellhiuo,.,'; ..f; i

,; : . Florence Silks, all' colors

' 1VJ A G I c n u fV.l i k q,
, ofall widths, jwjth oUkyrJinas of.;. .'j

jo fl t O O X) s 3

Too nuiueroiu to mention, tltii'iiiiy anI
' con bo seen hj caning at ; .

1".- .- .'.iipNRY a. cuvim X Co. ....

Sheriff's Sale.
T)Y virtue of an execution i.isucd out of and
J nhdor the scnl of the Circuit Court for tho
County of Kenh aud State bf Michigan, In fa
Tor bf.Chhrloj O. Rood, and dguiust tin) gooiis
and chattels and for tho waul thereof, then
ngalnst tho )nn nnd toneiiiciit.s of
Hoed, and to-- me curortea ana ueiivcrod, l aid
on the 20tl day-of- : April, A. J). 1800, levy on
all the richt, title nnd intercut of tuo raid Grun
vpnor RCcd, hi and to tho following described
land, lo wit I '. The went linlf of tho south-enx- t
quat(orof section fourteen, township numbered
seven north and of ran go numbered fourteen
wet, cotituining eighty acroc, more or loe. ac-

cording to government purvey, aad shnll sell tho
same to the highest bidder, at publio auction,
at tho front door of tho Court-IIous- ia the o

of Grnnd Jloven, in said conntyi on tho
twenty-firs- t diiy of February, A. D. l?6l. nt 2
o'clock In tho afternoon of said day, to satisfy
aaHl .execution. li .' l ',i : :

: Samcil R. Sakford, Late Sheriff of Ottawa
County. ' '

, .

Grand Haven, January 3, 1661. : I03w7

.! ; '. Chancery Sale.: : . V

IN pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court, for tho County of Ottawa, in

Chnnccry.ofthodateof Ocjtober eighteen th,oifcht-ee- n

hundred and sixty, In a cause therein ponding
wherota 'Andrew J Ilnrman is cpmpbiinant,
and Churl os Cutthway and Hester Louisa Cunh-wa- y

are defcndniiU, I, the subscriber, Circuit
Court Commissioner in and for said county,
shall sell at public. auction, to tha highest bid-

der, at tho rout' door of tho Court-lloiis- in
tho villngo of Grand Haven, in. said cftunty, at
ouo of tha clock in the afternoon of the twenty,
seventh- - day of February next, the following
described promises, eituato and Iwing in the
county of Muskegon,' formerly in Ottawa coun-
ty, to wit!
i The south-wo- st quarter of tho north-we-

quarter, and tho north-we- quarter of the south-
west quarter ef section sovcutcon, (17) in town
ship number twelve, (12J north of rango num-
ber seventeen, (17) wes(, containing eighty
(50acros, . i ,

' ' . , .. '

lIxiLf C. .Akkle vr Circuit Court Commis-
sioner for Ottawa Couhty, Michigan. '

. Xfi 8. Atwpod; Solicitor tot Complainant.
Dated Grand. Haven, January 7, 1301. 1037

Denial Jf)licc. ;

DR. k R. E. CARPENTER' takes
Informing the oitiiens of Grand Haven,

and 'vicinity that he has returned tn Urarxl
permanently bis Dental offtce,

at the'ofd place, corner of :" " '

Pearl ' tihd 'Canal Street, Wilrance ' 6h
: ';'; ;', '' Cdnat Street:1 : '.;,";
Dr,' C."wouM intimate, ihatlio Wouli bo' hapry
to see- all who require superior Dofital work.-JN- 'o

offered for sccod-olass- ,' low
prio optiratioav l'ersont living at. a .distance
aro rcuestoil to makoengngcmeiuf (ininavuncp;
4i'y letter or otherwise.- Dr.'C, would Vcfy leave
to rnfcfto,the. following gonllombnl H;i 1

- Wn. M- - FrfRnr," ,... Qihlx EiliA,'.;
M. T. HnrKi.vs, .

' B. J. Fcrkt. j . i
Grand Rapids, Nov. li, 1800. ntj tf

' if ' 11 ll

f. C. STXJAR1', Watch-Makei- 1.

V li O K S, F JB IV li li It !fs

SILVERWARE,, Musical Ioitfumcnts, Sheet
Pocket Books. Yankee No-

tions', Ao. ''Afco,' Clocks, Watches, Ao.promptr
lj repfcirod and warranted. "eoond door above
the News Office, Washington strcr-t- , ' ; ,

Grand Haven, Deo. 12th) 186ft. .' fnlOO 1 v
-- til I... .... 1 ' ,

'.EATING HOUSE,' !

(

At this House may be luudd all: kind of KruitV,
JitM6r, Eggs and Vegetables; -I

And for the easb, my ouitoibcrs may bo assuroil
that I will not be undersold ia this maikct.

nra?o a few doors above; tno Tost Office, on
Washington fitreet.

Grand Haveo, Msy 2, l0. fly n70

GRAND HAVEN MARKETS.
I""':r,-,'.-

Corrocted Weekly for the " Kiwi,"
By: Messrs. Cutlkr,Wart & Stkdomak.

Jloor, 1 bbl., 5 25(3)
Corn, bush., 80j 45
Oats, H.ush., 25 30
Luckwheat Flour, cwt.,... 2 00
Corn Meal, cwt, . 1 50(1 25
l'utatooo, bush., l.-.-- f Jm!30
Ileaus. Yush... IT...'. I 00

Butter, ru.,y M , M

Lard, k ID.,,....,......, .,.,4 ".'J
Kgps, dox 10 C

pok, i tb. : i. .. : . . . ; i. 1 o C
Ham, ltb - 12 (

Armies, dried 6 H
Salt, bbl.,i.';'.!. ;'...? ' ' ' 00
Maple Sugar,. .

8 10
White.Fish,'W bf bbl., .'..'. . ' ' 8 25
Plaster, Tttbbl,.,. ,,. .1 U
Stucco, $ bbl 3 00

; AVood, cocd;.:.::.::c:..: 1 WK(2bl tl
Brick, m . 5 00 00
Shingles, m.,,.,.,.... ,i I 50 2 00
Lath, in., 00 1 20
Lumber, common, 4 m.,.... t ,00 (t$8 0O f
Lumber, clear, m., i J t 00a,t3 (0j

George D. Sanford. Dealer in News-
papers, Periodicals, School Bitkt Stationery;
auo Detroit iJauios ana uaekiies, Yankee
Notions, Tobacco; Cigars, Candies, Nuts, Ao
First door above tho News Office, Washing,
ton street. .. ', " " ' ..

Notice. "
H' " Laud OrricK, ,1;' 1 i : ' " Ionia, Mich.; Deo. 12,

for entries made between tho 2dPATENTS
, 1859, and the '14th day of

December, 1869, for settlement and Cultivation,
under the graduation act of1 August' 4, 1854,
nave neon received at ting omce, ana tne pur-
chasers are hereby notified to come forward im
mediately and make the required proof of " set-
tlement nnd cultivation,"- - and receive their res-

pective patents, hecauso if said proof is 'not
tiled wttbin a limited tune tbe patents will be re-

turned to the General Land Office, and will then
hoTiable to be canceled for of
the conditions of settlement and cultivation con-

templated by the graduation act of August 4,
1854. ' John C. Blaxchahd, Register.

He nut J. Wasow, Receiver. " ' ' 101'Tw

Probate.. Order
STATE Ot' MICHIGAN, County: ef Ottawa,

ss: At a session of tbe Probate Court for
Mid county .of Ottawa, bolJen at the Probata
Office! iu the' villa go of Grand' Haven,' on
Monday, the seventeenth day of December, in
tho year ouo thousand pight nnndrad and six-
ty Present. Augustus W. Tavlor. Juilcre of

" Pryhnte Y 'In the' matter of the estate. oM"ill- -
i t tl... r i .i I '
Jlllll tf. JJlUiClUU, Ul'l'l'lUCU i

. ON reading and fing tha pttUipn, dtjlj
Eunice' Maria" Crafsted," widow of "Bklii

deceased, prayjug th.it dn instrument in writing,
on file with this conrt,' and purporting to be th
last, TV ill and Testament of said deoeased. may
be admitted to probntc,'nnishoaproHntod exee-utri- x

thct-eof- . Thereupnn it? Is' ordered that
Monday, the twenty-firt- t day of Jariuary nest,
at two o'clock in the .afternoon, bo assigned for
the bearing of said petition, "and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons j
interested in bis estate, aro required to appear
at a acssion of knid court then to be bojdoii at
the Probate Ofiit;e, in tho village of Grand Ha-

ven, and show causo, if .any there be, why tha
prayer of the petitioner should not Lu- granted.
And it U further ordered that-sai- petitioner
give notice to nil persons iutcrctod in said ci-
tato of thy pondency of said petition und the
hearing thereon, by causing a copy of this or-
der to bo published in the Grand Havou News,
a newspaper published and circulating lu said
county-o- OlUwa, fur.tlirpo suevessive yvcvV

prcvions to tho sail day of bra, ing. -
A true copy. Arcrsns W. Tatlok,"

101 4wJ Judge of Probato.

Probate Order. -

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ottawa, ss :

At a sossiou of the Probato Court for said
... County bf Ottawa, holdenf t Oib

in tho village of Grud Haven, ou Mon-da-

tho seventeenth duy of December, iu the
year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred
nud sixty: .Present, Augustus, ,

Jndgo of Trobatc: In the matt6 6t the es-

tate of Edward HJuhb, deceased;
GEORGE PARKS, Executor or tho estate of

said deceased, having plod with this court bis
administration account, in tho settlement it tbe
estato of said deceased, praying that the same
maybe examined and allowed Thereupon it
is ordered that Monday, tho twenty-firs- t Say of
January next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, v
ho assigned for tho hearing on said potillon, and
tli at the heirs at law of said deceased and all
ether persons interested in bis estate; are requir-
ed to appear at a session of said court, then to
bo holden at tbe Probato Office, in the villago of
Grand Haven, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all persous interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petitjon
and tho hearing there, n, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in, tho Grand Uaveu
News, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county of Otttnwa, for three successive
weeks previous to the said day of bearing. '

A truo copy. Avgi'stvs TV. Taylor,
.101 4w. , , Judgo pf Probate.

' Chancery Order, "v'
STATE1 OF MICHIGAN, Tho Circuit Court for

tho County of Ottawa, in Chancery. At a
, session of said Court, held at tbe Court House,

iri the tillage of Grand Haven, In saldCoun- -
' ty, on Tuesday, the 13th day of November,

A. D., 1860, Present, tho bonorablo Flavins
. JLktlcjohn, Cirouit Judge. .vr.,f.,';'

j'1J ;Alma Brotf; ConfplSihaOt, Y

..- -
i if .v . . .i Defendant.!George Brott,

IN this causo it satisfactorily appearing to this
by affidavit or fllcs that the defendant,

George Brott, is a of tftis ' State,
but that tho saij Gcorgo Brott is a resident of
the State of loWa,-- ' On motion of O. II,' Silfer,
Solicitor for wid'cbtirplflin&nr, it is hrdcrbd that
tho said defendant, George Brott, eanso nis

to be entered. Jn thi causo, and notice
there6f (6 be Served on kajd Vo'inplaluRniV solto--
itor within. throe months after the date of tbis
order, and In ease of bis appearance, he cansehis
answer to the complninatit' bill'to be fileo, and
a copy thereof to be served on the complainant's
solioitorrwitlilii tweiity da.vs aftorfhe service on
him of m copy of said bill and notice of the en-

try of this order, and in iloault thereof the bill
of complaint be taken atfoonessed by said def-

endant.-And it ordered that within
twenty days after tbetfhtecreofjtT'e.eloenT-plalnan- t

causo a copy of t(iis'orJqr (o be pub-

lished In the Grand Haven 2iews, a newspaper
printed and published in Ottawa County, in said

tatc, the publication to bo oontinued,(for Sta
successive weeks thereafter, at toast bnce In each
weeK, r thai the said complainant cause a copy
of this erdeT te bo personally served on said de-

fendant, George Brott, fat least twenty days be-

fore tho time firiiitod for his appearance.
F. J. Lnrtryon, Circuit Jttdge.

D. H.'SiLVXH, Sol'r for CmplriMi&iJ
09 7wJ JamCs P. Scott, Register,
, (A true copy, attest.) - per T. Fletcher, Dep.

. Lights.-'- , '

URNING FLUID! LnmnOiU! kerosene
Oil and Candles to bo had at .C-- TV. 1 S.'s

... i nil. . i'J I .T

Kftf) BARRELS of Grand Rapids and MilIW waukre Flour, for sale In qnantitie!
suit purcharr. r.j W. 1 S.


